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Thursday, March 6, 1980...Merkel, Texas 15 cents

Crystal Watson gets in a little practice on the 
blackboard at the Merkel Elementary School Open 
House held Monday night. (Staff photo)

Dishman 105
Merkel's oldest resident, Mrs W.A. Dishman 

celebrated her 106th birthday Thursday at the Starr 
Nursing Home.

She was bom Feb. 26. 1875 as Leona Dovie 
Matheny in Hutchison. Kan 

Her mother died three weeks after her birth and 
father died seven years later. She was raised by her 
maternal grandparents near Vernon, Texas.

The family moved to Comanche County and settled 
between Rising Star and Sipe Springs.

.She married Will Dishman on Jan. 2, 1895 Mr. 
Dishman mo\ed the family to the Merkel area in 
1928 He died April 16, 1949 

Mrs Dishman sang a couple of her favorite gospel 
hymns at the celebration that was atten<ted by 
family members and friends.

Trent places 
four on

AI I-State team
The Trent Gorillas placed four on the Texas Six 

Man All-State team, more than any other team in the 
state and running back H erbert Beaver and 
defensive back Danny Freeman led the way.

Herbert Eleaver and Freeman were n a m ^  to the 
all-state first team and Gilbert Beaver made second 
team defensive end E ^ ie  Adams made second 
team offensive center.

The Gorillas finished the year with a 10-1 record 
and were knocked out of the playoffs by (Cotton 
Center, who finished second in the state champioo- 
snips.

Head coach Bob Campbell told the Mail Monday 
that the Beaver brothers and Freeman would play in 
the Six Man All-Star game in Stephenville July 19th 
at 8 p.m

Adams was not eligible to compete because he is a 
Junior Campbell told the Mail, "Their selection to 
ths All-State team won’t hurt their chances for 
co'lege scholarships and good performances at the 
All-Star game could get some coaches real interested 
in getting these three players at their school."

Coach Campbell is president of the Six Man 
Coaches Association in the state and said there 
would be about 96 teams playing six man ball in the 
state next year, in increase of 20 teams in one year«

March marks start of tornado season
by Cloy A. Richards

March is the time for kites, wildflowers. the 
beginning of the gardening season, and spring. 
March is also the beginning of the tornado season 
here.

Merkel has a civil defense plan in the event of 
threatening weather, and the plan has been worked 
out from advice from the experts.

In the event the National Weeuher Service issues 
severe thunderstorm warnings, the Merkel plan goes 
to work

In conjunction with the Taylor Countv Sheriff's 
Department, the Merkel Police and the Merkel 
Volunteer F ire Department sends out spotters that 
keep a keen eye on threatening clouds. All of the 
spotters keep in contact by two-way radio on the 
Sheriff's Department radio band.

If a funnel is spotted, or spotters detect that 
tale-tale rumbling sound in the clouds, the fire 
whistle will be turned on and left on.

If you hear the whistle during a severe weather 
alert, it is because of a spotted funnel cloud. During 
weather alerts, the M erkel Volunteer F ire- 
Department summons their firefighters by telephone 
or two-way beepers, they will not use this siren for 
fires during severe weather alerts.

Last year, the siren was blown once when a Taylor 
County Sheriff's Deputy spotted a funnel cloud two 
miles west of the city Many local residents got into 
their cars and headed downtown, exactly tlw thing 
that shouldn’ t be done.

A car is one of the worst places to be if a tornado 
strikes. It offers little or no protection from flying 
debris, (^ rs  will also get in the way of rescue 
vehicles, ambulances and fire trucks.

There is not a full-time broadcast station of any 
type with up-to-the-minute weather information 
here. On more than on occasion last year, the 
Abilene TV and radio stations were warning of hail, 
high winds to be hitting the area soon, when at the 
same moment it was already hailing and storming 
here. In other words, bv the time severe weather is 
located by  the mediae radars, one of the Mips 
showiiM up on the radar could be a Merkel house or 
car fm ng by.

If, (luring severe weather you do hear a siren, take 
taniaedlata cover in the most structually sound place 

f M  I f  you are In the open field, find a 
‘ . and If you are in a car and 

I a sowIbwaM eoarse slaoe moat

tornadoes travel in a northeasterly direction.
In the home, kitchen tables, bathtubs, closets or 

hallways make the best cover Mattresses and 
blankets should also be used to protect from flying 
glass

The National Weather Service used to say that 
people should open all of the windows and all (rf their 
doors to relieve pressure that will build up inside the 
house. They don’t say that anymore because you 
usually don’t have a lot of time once you hear a 
tornado approach or the warning sirens go off. It is 
best to stay away from windows and doors 

Merkel ISD has a severe weather plan and most 
large offices also have a severe weather plan If 
there is not one where you work, it would be a good 
idea to talk about a plan with your boss 

The mam point that local officials try to stress is 
that the siren will only be used, during severe 
weather alerts, to warn of a tornado funnel spotted 
When that whistle blows, take cover 

There are a few storm shelters in town. The Mail 
recommends that if you have a storm shelter that 
will hold more people than your family and relatives, 
to make that location known The Mail will print me 
address of the shelter if owners inform us 

It is also time to see if the flashlight in the shelter 
still has fresh batteries, that a transistor radio still 
operates, that all of the snakes and spiders are 
exterminated and that your family members knoM 
what to do when the siren goes off 

It has been since 1952 that a m ajw  tornado struck 
the Merkel area, but there is not much comfort in 
that It had been since 1941 when April 11th, 1978 
tornado rolled around at Wichita Falls 

We’d like to know the location of shelters in town 
that owners would be willing to share in the event of 
the sirens going off They will be published in 
upcoming editions of the Mail

There was no way we could close the column 
without offering the Mail’s congratulaticxis to four 
Trent High students.

Danny Freeman. Herbert and Gilbert Beaver, and 
EUldie Adams were named to the Texas Six Man All 
Sute football team.

Trent placed more players on the team than any 
other in the state and that is som eUiii« Coach Bob 
Campbell can be proud of. Not to mentloa ths IM  
record those four all-staters hriped to cocnptta m a t 
the past two years.

Four Trent Gorillas were named to the Texas Six 
Man All-State football team Pictured (left to right) 
are Coach Bob Campbell, Eddie Adams. Danny

Freeman, Gilbert Beaver and Herbert Beaver. H ie  
Beaver brothers and Freeman will play in the six 
man all star game on July 19 in Stephenville. (Staff 
photo)

Local races shaping up
Forty-eight hours before the filin g  deadline, 

Merkel had only one contested race in upcoming 
school and city elections

Ted Smith, Jerry Byrd and Pete Morgan, 
incumbent Merkel city councilmen have all filed for 
reelection and have drawn opposition from Paul 
Crouse. Joe Bigbee and Martha Sue Justice.

Merkel school board incumbents Leroy Teaff and 
Kenny Hogan have filed for reelection and have 
drawn no opposition

In Trent city races, .Booth West and Ken Kraatz 
have filed  fo r réélection and have drawn no 
opposition. The city councilmen are voted in at large 
and run for three year terms.

In the Trent school board race, incumbents 
Rosemary Bland and Weldon Beasley have filed for 
reelection and incumbent Ronnie Freeman has not.

Also filing for the three open seats are Sheila Hunt, 
Ted Simpson and Bruce McGlothlin.

In city of Tye races, two (xxincil seats and the 
mayor are up for election. The coimcil is elected at 
large and Leonard Neith, Dewitt Isom, Melvin 
White, and Earnest Tyler have filed for the two 
spots.

Tye mayor James Barley has drawn an opponent 
for mayor, James Snowdm.

The niing deadline for school and city elections 
was March 5th and the Mail will have a final 
rundown of local races in next week’s edition.

Deatdline is April 1 for tax exemptions
MISD taxpayers have another 30 days to declare 

homestead, land productivity valuation and disabi
lity exemptions before the April 1st deadline, 
according to MISD tax assessor Vicki Thomas.

MISD offers a $5,000 exe iption for the general 
homestead. That $5000 com«> off of the top of the 
market value on the home, which will reduce the 
rate of tax paid accordingly.

The over 65 exemption at MISD is a $10,000 
r e ^ t io n  on the market value of the home. There is 
also a provision that will prevent those over 65 from 
having to pay a higher tax in future years, as 
property valuations rise. An annual application is 
required so if you w ere awarded an over 65 
exemption last year, it does not make you eligible 
this year, unless you go to the tax office and fill out 
the proper form.

'The land productivity valuation guidelines vary

from acre to acre, but the exemption also rec|uires 
an annual application.

The disability exemptions for veterans or their 
qualified survivors is based on the percentage of 
service related disability. Only one property can 
receive that exempttoo and VA  documented proof of 
disability is required.

The State Property Tax Board has released a 
pamplet that is available at the MISD tax office 
entitled "Taxpayer’s Rights, Remedies and Respon
sibilities."

Vicki Thomas is available to answer questioos 
from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. Her 
office phone is 928-4760

MISD did nuil out forms that were to be filled in 
for the various exemptions If you feel that you 
qualify for an exemption, or are a new resident and 
were not taxed in 1979, you should find out if you are 
eligible for the exemptions

Track teams lacing up the spikes
W eather perm itting, M erkel Junior and High 

School track teams will be lacing up their spikes for
A junior high track meet was scheduled this 

weekend in Ballinger but was called off due to cold 
weather. That meet has been reset for March 15 in 
Ballinger

The 7th, 8th grade and J.V. Boys track teams will 
compete in a triansular meet today (Thursday) at 
Badger Stadium. Field events will get underway at 
3:30 and the running events are scheduled to begin at 
5 p.m.

The varsity girls track team will compete in 
Stamford Saturday and the varsity boys track team

will be in Anson Saturday
Boys varsity coach Doug (kiynes told the Mail that 

he expecte the Badgers to be strong in the pole vault 
Mh Randy Martin and Bart P u r ^ y  and that the 
Badgers would also field a strong relay team in the 
spnnt and mile relay.

The sprint relay team consists of Gary 'Tutt, Danny 
Davis. Dusty Barnhill and Pursley The mile relay 
team will consist of Pursley, Martin. Davis and Ty 
Nelson

On March 10th, the boys and girls junior high track 
teams are scheduled to compete in a four way meet 
in Anson.

Stanley is artist of the month
Mary Stanley of Noodle has been selected Artist of 

the Month for March by United Savings in 
conjunction with the Merkel Art Association 

Mrs. Stanley, specializing in an excellent form of 
pencil sketching, has studied with Mary Louise 
Brown at the Abilene Fine Arts Museum, as well as 
lessons in the painting of vanous types of landscape 
by Ron Cheek from End of the Rainbow in Abilene 
Mrs. Stanley is a member of the Merkel Art

Association
A reception will be held honoring Mrs Stanley, 

Friday, March 7, 1900 from 2 to 4 p.m at the Merkel 
branch of United Savings

Mrs Stanley and her husband, Vernon, farm in the 
Noodle-Compere community. They have one son, 
Stacey and daughter-in-law, Lisa Gregory Stanley 
who live in Abilene.

Mrs Stanley’s pictures will be on display through 
the month of March at United Savings

Conservation poster winners named
Winners in the local contest at Merkel ElemenUrv 

School are as follows Names are listed in order of 
placings

K IN D E R G A R TE N  Joshua Mastiburn, Stephen 
Santee. Shavla Miller, Tanya Beasley 

FIRST GRADE DusUe Baldree, Betsy Heliums, 
Rodnev Russell, Collin Jacobs 

SECOND GRADE Chance Ferguson, Bridget 
Acuna, Robvnn Dudley , Harold Welty 

THIRD GRADE Teresa Lucas, Richa Hill. Ricky

Lacey. Wade Toombs 
FOURTH GRADE Krista Toombs, Angie Moreno, 

Randy Graham, Tammy Hecker 
FIFTH  GRADE Danny Santee, Tracy Bicknell, 

Tod Strickland, Lance Jones 
The first-place winner of each grade will have 

their poster entered in the distnet-wide contest in 
Abilene Awards will be given for 3 places in each 
grade level at the District Awards Banquet, which 
w ill be held March 27th at Ab ilene Christian 
University

Pursley finishes 4th in New York
Former Badger athlete and ACU freshman vaulter 

Brad Pursley finished fourth at the national AAU 
Indoor Meet at Madison Square Garden in Neihfork

Parsley's 17"4ii inch vault was the second highest 
vault of the meet but misses placed Pursley in 
fourth

Ha was scheduled to have flown from New York to 
Larado where ACU was competing in the Bardm r 
O in m te » . but he and his polaa did aot arriva

together at Dallas-R. Worth regioiial airport 
It turned out that he did not need them, ACU 

out of the meet becauae of cold waathar.
Brad’s dad, Phillip Pursley of M aital 

trip to New York to aea Ms soa )un|i. I t  was Ih i 1 
time a former l iT k e l  athlals had m m a e td  Im 
famed Gardea.
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Fortnightly club holds meeting
Mrs Johnny Cox and 

Mrs Mack Fisher were 
hostesses for the Feb 26 
meeting of the Fort-

atmghUy Study Club 
the Big Country Inn 

Mrs Johnny H a m- 
mood presided for the

Compere club
The Compere Elxten- 

sion Homemakers club 
met Feb 28th at Mrs 
Ab Hunter's house

The president, Mrs 
Ab Hunter, presided 
over the meeting and 
Mrs Dewey Ramsey 
gave the prayer

Mrs Clyde Mims di
rected recreation She 
led the group in singing 
“ The More We Gel 
Together" Also, mem
bers named a “ flower" 
that her descriptions 
suggested Mrs Taylor 
read “ The Honest Poli
tician ”

Roll cal l  w a s  a n- 
swered with "An unu
sual food I like "  Mrs 
Taylor read the minutes 
and gave the finance 
report

Delores Adair gave 
the council report Mrs 
Helen Haynes, TEHA 
chairman of Sunshine 
club. Louise Chancey, 
chairman of council of 
Compere club. Frances 
Carter of Goodman club 
were elected to attend 
the district meeting in

Seymour, Apnl I2th 
Mrs Hunter read the 

extension homemakers' 
council comm ittee re 
commendations 

The program was on 
"M agic Chicken R eci- 
pes”  Eiach m e m b e r  
prepared a dish of chic
ken to add to the 
hostess’s refreshments 
Recipes w ere handed 
out for "Cooking with 
Chicken”

Hostess gift went to 
Mrs Clyde Mims 

Next meeting will be 
March 12th with Stith 
club at the community 
center

Refreshments w e r e  
served to Mrs Maude 
Busby, a visitor from 
Anson. Ab H u n t e r ,  
Clyde Mims, H a z e i 
Spurgin. Clyde Chancey, 
Hugh Tay lor, Wilson 
Williams, Dewey Ram
sey. Bud Terry , Don 
Adair

All meetings are open 
to everyone, regardless 
of race, creed, color, 
sex, national ongin. or 
economic circumstance.

business meeting, after 
an enjoyable s o c i a l  
time Plans were dis
cussed for attendance of 
the Mesquite District 
Spring Convention in 
inyder March 14-15 

Mrs S C Dixon intro
duced the program Di
versity in Our Local 
Heritage Miss A v i s  
Deavers gave Our Heri- 
U ge in the Merkel Area 
Slie used maps of both 
Têylor and Jones Coun
ties in her discussion 
She told of early cross 
country trails of the 
Indians and buffalo 
hunters Miss Deavers 
told stories h a n d e d  
down from  early day 
settlers concerning In
dians in Jones and south 
F ish tr counties Her 
discussion of the early 
day schools and chur
ches resulting f r o m  
these pioneer s e t t l e -  
ments was very inter
esting. using pictures of 
old houses and churches 
to illustrate 

Miss Deavers has hel
ped to compile a book 
listing the cemetenes in 
rural Tay'or County and 
names of persons iHiried

in each one She is now 
collecting data on all the 
old community schools 
in both Jones and Taylor 
counties

Mrs Earl Hughes' 
subject was Looking 
Back She told of the 
early day schools and 
churches and what a 
tremendous influence 
for good they had She 
said she didn't want to 
think of these as times 
and places to go back to, 
but as stepping stones 
for today a i^  tlw future. 
She closed by reading 
"T h e  Bridge Builder”  
by W ill A llen Drom- 
goole.

Those attending were 
Miss Mary Collins, Mrs. 
Johnny Cox. Miss Avis 
Deavers, Mrs. S C. Dix
on. Mrs Charles Eager, 
Mrs. Mack Fisher, Mrs. 
J.W. Hammond, Mrs. 
Com er Haynes, Mrs. 
Carl Hughes. Mrs. E^rl 
Hughes, Mrs. A l l e n  
King. Mrs. C. B. Knight. 
Mrs Ed Sandusky, Mrs 
Andy Shouse. Mrs Aar 
on ^dderth . Miss Mau 
rine W hite, Mrs. Roy 
Wilson and Mrs. A lf 
Walla

Homecoming meets
The Merkel Horrieco- 

ming Association met 
Tu es^y  to get things 
going for O c t o b e r  
Homecoming festivities 

The association i s 
open to any ex-Merkel 
High student and wel
comes any suggestions 
or help in their endea

vor
Contact Bettye Con

ley. Billy Dye or Alvin 
Wozencraft for additio
nal information

The homecom i n g 
game w ill be played 
Oct 11th at Badger 
Stadium against Ham
lin

Riding club meeting
The M erkel Riding 

Club will meet tonight 
Thursday) at the Tay

lor E lectric  Co-Opera-

tive Building 
A dessert supper will 

be served and members 
are urged to attend

ROGER A. BEAIRD
Certified Public Accountant 

910 North 1 St 

Merkel, Texas 
Phone 928-5220

Member
American Institute of 

Certified Public Accountants

SERVICES OFFERED:
Tax, Audits 

Financial Write Up 
Business Consultation 

SBA Application-Preparation

Live Rattlesnakes Wanted
per lb.

Northwestern Fur Co.
241 Walnut Street 

Downtown: Colorado City, Texas
Phone 915-728-2295

Doily from 8:00 AM to 6:00 PM
PARKING AND HANDLING

AT BACK eiTRANCE
Any quantity of quality Liva Rattlesnakes

Y

Lower food costs? Try refunding
Gntund meal at $1 69 a pound, chicken at 79 cents a 

pound, lettuce as much as $11)9 a head and no end to 
the spiraling high prices on food The only way a 
person can com e out on top of the endless 
suiH‘rmarket bills is to start refunding Some smart 
shoppers can save up to 80 percent on their fiKxi bills 
h\ refunding and you can too!

What IS refunding'’
Refunding is the process by which companies pay 

\ou to try their products, they refund money to you 
the consumer in order to make their product a 
household standard in your home

Sounds easy enough, but what do you do in order to 
refund"’

Simply send in the items (called proof of purchase) 
that the company requests and they will Mbd you 
money, free coupoas for the same pnxluct or other 
products, merchandise or cash-off coupons so that 
\ou can save on your next trip to the supermarket.

Well, that does sound easy enough, but how do you 
find out about the refunds?

Through columns like this, or from looking at the 
grocery shelves, many times there are offers 
hanging by the preiducts that want you to send off for 
money or merchandise. Another way is to subscribe 
to a refund bulletin, there are over forty, one of 
\ihich IS Shopper's Bonus containing several hundred 
offers, for a sample copy send $1 to P.O Box 109-SS, 
Marksville, LA 71351 For a free listing of refund 
bulletins, send a long self-addressed-stam ped 
envelope to the same address

Tn- these offers and start your refunding today!
Adolph s Meat Dept Offer, P O. Box 9159, Clinton. 

lA .S2736. They are offering a $1 coupon on your next 
purchase of meat Send in the large red panel from 
the front of three Adolph’s Marinade in Minutes 
Mixes, Firm and Moist Meatloaf Mix and or 1 Hour 
Stew M ix Also enclose the price sticker from any 
package!s) of meat of $3 or more This offer expires 
June 30. 1980

Free Potatoes Offer, P  O Box 1259, Boston. MA 
02172 Cash refund of $1 on purchase of 5 lbs. of 
potatoes, send in a label from any size jar or canister 
of Nestea Instant Tea or Iced Tea Mix. Plus send a

-

HAMMOND 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY
(formerly the Cyrus Pee Agency)

Auto

Homeowners

• Commercial Fire

* Personal and Commercial Ca.sualty 

Other general lines of insurance. ^

126 KENT 928-5613
BUDGETS

C O M E S M IU N 'T H R U

Gooch Sliced Slab z .n fBACON 69 lb
10 lbs or m ore................ 5 9  l-b(

iGooch Boneless Smoked Round
HAMS............» p ’ lb

Half or Whole
Gooch
GERMAN
SAUSAGE

$ ]  3 9

. 12 Oz

F R A N K S .. . . . i .? . .p z ........8 9 ’

IGooch Sliced
BOLOGNA....... .*1 ”

iGooch Pork Roast
BOSTON BUTTS 9 8 Ìlb

»CIGARETTES *5‘*’ ctn
 ̂ A ll Brands-All Sizes

IG MILK
LOWFAT 1 % *2°*i goi 
VIT D *2°’ 1 gal

cash register tape showing purchase of 5 lbs of 
potatoes Offer expires March 31, 1980 

Wilson Foods Corp . P  O Box 823, El Paso, TX 
79977 I'p  to S5 cash refund, send five labels (any 
combmuliDn) from Thomas E Wilson Hams. Send 
the guarantee slip from inside Canned Hams. Send 
four labels for $4 cash, send three for S3 cash, send 
two for $2 cash Limit one refund per family or 
household Offer expires March 31, 1980 

Free Patrol Boat Offer, Box 2694, Reidsville, NC 
27322. F'ree Tente Coastal Patrol boat kit. send three 
pr(X)f-of purchase seals from Kellogg’s Sugar Corn 
Pops This offer expires November 30, 1980

MISD lunch menu
The School Menu for 

M erkel ISD beginning 
Thursday, March 6, is 
as follows:

Thursday-Beef tacos, 
taco sauce, pinto beans, 
lettuce and cheese, taco 
shells, apricot cobbler 

Friday-Hamburgers. 
lettuce, tomato, pickle 
and onions, french fries 
with catsup, buns, cho
colate no l »k e  cookies

Monday, M a r c h 1 0- 
P izza , buttered corn, 
lettuce wedge, peaches 
with whip topping 

Tuesoay-Oven f r i e d

cutlets with cream gra
vy, whipped potatoes, 
seasoned green beans, 
hot rolls, chilled apple
sauce

Wednesday-Fried fish, 
tarter sauce, blackeye 
peas, cabbage slaw with 
S-S dressing, combread, 
apple cheese crisp

Thursday-Beef tacos, 
taco sauce, pinto beans. 
Spanish rice, lettuce and 
cheese, taco shell, pur
ple plum cobbler

Friday-Sloppy joes, 
pickle relish, s l i c e d  
onions, buns, p e a n u t  
butter cookies□f I IDodie's 

Kut & Kurl
WELCOMES 

Sandra (Doan) Williamson
Come In for the NEW spring 
styles of the 1980's

I*

A perm and cut » 2 0 00

Open Tues - Sat
Men and Women 

^  Styles. ,
i l l s  Edwards 928-4815i

W im  T H E S E
FOOD VALUES

Morton's
TWIN-PAK Reg *1 09

Plain or Ripple Now
POTATOE CHIPS 8 9 ’l
2 Liter
TAB, MR PIBB 
COCA-COLA 

&7-UP
I ]  0 9

plus tax

PRODUCE
Yellow  B e.ONIONS 15 ’ ib
Russet

POTATOES bog 9 8 ’
BANANAS...... 2 9 ’ lb
CABBAGE....... 1 0 ’ lb
LETTUCE...h?9.d....39’ 

SEED POTATOES
Nabisco 1 lb box
RITZ CRACKERS....9 8 ’|

OREO °°UFF. ...... 9 9 ’ |
Nabisco
TOASTETTES Ji.for ..* 1
Nabisco
SALTINE ’ lb bo* 6 9

9th St. Grocery & Mobil G as

£ ^ -  - - • •
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Students
erect
building

Thirteen Trades and 
Industry (Shop) s t u- 
dents are working on a 
storage shed for the 
Merkel athletic depart
ment.

A lf Walla, shop in
structor, told the Mail 
that the building is the 
third one the class has 
constructed this year ad 
and there may be one 
more in the mill for the 
athletic department.

Walla said the build
ing, which will be used 
to store track and other 
sports equipment, would 
be finished in two weeks, 
weather permitting.

Auxiliary
meets

The Ladles Auxiliary 
to Veterans of World 
War I Barracks 2248 
met in the Senior Citi- 
zeas Building with the 
buddies, and enjoyed a 
covered dish luncheon 
on Feb 19. 19«)

After a delicious meal 
and good fellowship, 
they met in different 
groups for business

Jewell Criswell, pre
sident, called the meet
ing to order The con
ductress. I)ewie Flem
ing and pro-tem chap
lain Parilee Gibson, at
tended at the altar and 
the opening prayer was 
led

After reading of mi
nutes and communica
tions. Mrs White, dis
trict president, gave her 
report and had the 
inspection .She also in
vited all members and 
prospective members to 
attend the District Meet
ing March 15 at River 
Oaks C afeteria . R eg i
stration starts at 9 AM

A fter the treasurers 
report, (he chaplain 
gave the closing prayer 
and the president de
clared the meeting ad
journed

Those present were 
Mrs. Joyce Clark, Dal
las, d istrict president 
Mrs. Wuite-Abilene, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Haile -  
Abilene, members-Mr. 
and Mrs. Dent Gibson, 
M r. and Mrs. Karl 
Bonneaux. Mr. and Mrs. 
Elarl Harwell. Mr. and 
Mrs Dee Poland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Fer
guson. Mrs. Trula Cox, 
Mrs. M aggie Renfro, 
Mrs. Jew ell Criswell, 
Mrs. Ora Griggs, Mrs. 
Dew ie F lem ing. Mrs. 
Joe Hartley.

Visitors
Cindy Wade Paden. of 

Broken A rrow , Okla., 
visited over the week
end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Brandon 
Wade, her b r o t h e r ,  
Brade, Uncle E a r l  
Hughes' Jr. of Abilene, 
and her grandmother, 
Mrs. E^rl hughes Sr. of 
Merkel.

Cindy and Ron will go 
to Yokohama, Japan 
next week for two years. 
Ron will be associated 
with the American Bu
reau of Shipping while 
in Japan

SBA loans
Texas farm ers and 

ranchers who want in
form ation about the 
Small Business Admini
stration disaster reco
very loan program now 
have a toll-free number 
they may call, the U.S. 
Small Business Admini
stration ( S B A )  a n- 
nounced today.

“ SBA has already as
sisted more than 10,000 
agricultural producers 
in Texas,”  said Mercu
ric Martinex, SBA Re
gional Administrator. 
"Tbis toll-free number 
will make It easier for 
fanners throughout the 
•lata to receive infor- 
matioo about the SBA

Thuraday, March P o g * 3

Creacy
graduates

Larry Creacy, mana
ger of the Allsup’s store 
at Route 1 and Interstate 
20 in Merkel, receives 
his dipioma from Ches
ter Lindsey, instructor, 
for successfully com- 
p letu « the A 11 s u p’s 
Store Manager Training 
Course

The class, held at the 
company’s home offices 
in Clovis, New Mexico, 
prepares new managers 
for assuming the res
ponsibilities of operat
ing an Allsup’s store

THE NEW
LAND PRODUCTIVITY

VALUATION

Owen Franklin hammers away at a roof brace for 
an athletic storage building under the south stands at 
Badger Stadium Franklin is one of 13 shop students 
working on the building from Merkel High.

Stith club holds meeting
The Stith Extension 

Homemakers met Feb
ruary 27, 19«) with Mrs. 
Fletcher Jones as hos
tess For the opening, 
Mrs. Jones read a poem 
“ In Your Face ’ ’ Mrs 
Annie Lee Sledge led the 
prayer. Daisy M a s h- 
burn's game was “ No
thing But the Truth”  
and Hazel Lay won the 
gam e prize. Roll ca ll 
was answered with type 
book you like to read.

Daisy Mashburn gave

the council report stat
ing biat the three dele
gates to the spring 
district meet are Helen 
Haynes, Louise Chancey 
and Frances Carter.

Mrs. Grace L e e  
Brown gave a book 
review  on ” R e c o 1 - 
lections of Miss Tommie 
Clack” .

The hostess gift went 
to Hazel Lay bringing in
$2 25.

Those attending were 
M argaret Dickerson,

Louise Hudson, Vada 
Hudson. Mae Jones, Ha
zel Lay, Daisy Mash- 
burn, Genoa Shaw, An
nie Lee Sledge, Grace 
Lee Brown, and Lenora 
Wilburn.

The next meeting will 
be March 12 and the 
Compere and Goodman 
will meet with Stith. The 
program  w ill be my 
rights as a woman and 
Mr. R.O. Garrett. Abi
lene. will be the speak
er.

Do you have a legal 
problem’  If so, and you 
Mve limited income, 
West Texas Legal Ser- 
vKes may be able to 
Msut you. West Texas 
Legal Services provides 
free legal assistance in 
most non<riminal cases 
in the following areas: 
Honing Problems. Ac
cess to Health Care; 
Protection of Consumer 
Rights; and G o v e r n -  
tnent Entitlements such 
as AFDC and SSI

The Abilene O ffice 
serves eligible residents 
of Borden, Callahan, 
Fisher, Jones, Mitchell, 
Nolan, Scurry, Shackle
ford and Taylor coun
ties

For more information 
or to make an appoint- 
merA please call (915) 
677^1. The Toll Free 
number is (800 ) 592-4483

For further informa
tion, please contact: Joy 
McCulley, Community 
Education Unit, West 
Texas Legal Services, 
100 Main Street, Law
yers Building, F o r t  
Worth, TX 76102, (817) 
336-3941

MAY BRING YOU

TAX R E U E F
ON YOUR 1980 

PROPERTY TAXES

Under the tax code, farmers arxj ranch
ers have a choice of having their land 
taxed on the basis of Market Value, or 
on the basis of Productivity The Pro
ductivity method may lower land taxes 
for those nvho qualify

To determine if you qualify contact 
your kxial tax offices While there, ask 
for your free copy of Taxpayers' R ights. 
Rem edies and R esp o n sib ilities.

A put*c twvio»
Ol itw iwwapafM- 
and m# State 
Prepany Tax Boeid

NOW IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE
A NEW CAR

s J W hy satUft for loss?
Choose Frigidaire B  OualHy 

And Dependability...

W|Milnl0~lii|i
___Offer you

so much 
more in

e You can pf O0ram the oven to (ta< t 
baking o i roM ling at tha time and 
temperature you deeire. — even tell it 
when to «top — thanks to automatic 
Cookmastar control«

a hut tha drudgery of oven daening 
behind you The Electne-Cleen oven 
can clean itteir automaticaiiv

a fo r baiter, more uitilorm  broiling, a 
«eif-cleaning Broiler Shield rahecta 
heat from the broiler unri away from 
the lop of the oven and back acroaa 
the brod area

WEST TEXAS irU LTTIES COMPANY

<3

FORD FAIRMONTS 
*300 CASH REBATE

THUNDERBIRD 
*500 CASH REBATE

EXPLORER PICKUPS

23 MPG CITY 
38 MPG HWY 
EQ. with 4 cyl, 4spd.

18 MPG CITY EQ. with 
26 MPG HWY ■♦•2 Liter

V/8 & A/T

SAVE UP TO *500 ON 
SPECIAL PACKAGE OF 

OPTIONS

I »

PLUS
ARROW FORD HAS REPLACED 
THEIR ENTIRE RENT CAR FLEET!

These Beautiful, Low Milage Cars 
will be sold at FANTASTIC SAVINGS
BE QUICK! They Never Last Long. 

STILL \U FACTORY WARRANTY
ALL 1979 FIATS 

<700 CASH REBATE
4001 So. U t i  '

4k •   ̂ ^ »

■t*

1-V»ct \
' .ß-

•re
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For Salo

LAND FOR SALE’  CaU 
CoUect - Bill Largent. 
Farm and Ranch Mgr 
at Frances McClure Inc 
Realtors, 3157 South 27th 
Abilene, ew 3211, Night. 
696̂ 2375 46 tfc
E L PALMER EST.ATE 
Older home with fire
place, water well, etc 
and 3*7 adjoining lots 
406 Orange St , $12.300 
Call Earl Palmer, 928- 
3255 48 tic

FOR SALE One Row 
Tractor with equipment 
See at one mile north of 
Merkel EM 12b Ph 
928-4964 2-ltp
FOR SALE Okeef and 
Merriot Gas Range Has 
a broiler and storage 
and warming shelf that 
lets down and covers the 
top Has clock too Call 
928 3963

FOR SALE R o c k  
house, 2 bedroom, car
peted throughout, water 
well Ideal location 
Contact Cyrus P e e .  
.\gent 928 3613

2 3tc

HOUSE FOR SALE 5 
rooms and bath Rock 
house Cham link fenced 
back yard Lot and half 
408 Ash St C a l l  928̂  
5560 2-ltp
HOUSE FOR SALE BY 
OW NER; 1 year old 
home north of Merkel 
over 1900 square feet 
with ten acres Elquity 
buy 928-4810 after 4 00 
Dayume 692 8388 
HOUSE FOR SALE 824 
Oak, pecan trees, storm 
cellar, well, p u m p  
Come by or call 928^913.

2-2tp

The Classifieds
Fagm 4\

Thursday, March 6. 1980

Call 928-5712

C A N  H A U L  
D IR T , R O C K  
* G R A V E L  

L E V E L  A R E P A IR  
D R IV E W A Y S

C A L L
EVENINGS

HAROLD W A L K E R  

PHONE 928-5872 
202 CHERRY

Services

BtX)T AND SHOE RE- 
P-AIR Drop your fool 
wear repair needs at 
Hands Food Store 928- 
4912 One Week Service 

35-tfc
LICENSED Child Care 
Open Monday-Eriday 
Call 928-5439 or come by 
304 Lois

M isc e lla n e o u s

S H A N N O N S I D E  
AP.\RTMENTS 1, 2. & 3 
bedroom apar t m ents, 
shag carpel, all electric, 
dish washer, garbage 
disposal, central cooling 
and heating For more 
information c a l l  
928-3038 8-tfc

FOR RENT Furnished 
apartment, 3 rooms and 
bath 411 .\sh St., Mer
kel. Texas Mary Collins 
Phone 928-5746

HELP W ANTED Now 
taking applications for 
all shifts for housekeep
ing. laundry and nurse 
aides Apply in person. 
Starr Nursing Home, 
Merkel .?-lti:

i.........  REWARD
: LOST German Shepherd 
;6 months old. black and 
Isilver Answers to Shat- 
•zie 928 5884 or 928-5928 
|ojr̂ ^ 2  2-ltp

REW■.^RD Lost nng oif 6 
to 8 keys with a round 
black leather at t a c h- 
ment Call 928-5240 2-2tp

everyone to come by 
and stv me at Clyde DO 
Thankks again 
Jim McSfiam-. manager 
Hyde IHJ

We acknowledge with 
grateful appreciation 
your kind expression of 
sympathy

From the Family of 
Santos Pena Jr 2-ltc

GRANNY S P L A Y - 
HOUSE. Licensed Child 
Care Open 6:30-6:00 
Monday-fSnday C a l l  
928-4904 or cmne by 207 
Orange St 28-tic

RECOVER AND DIS
COVER how beautiful 
your present furniture 
can be Randy's Uphol
stery and Fabrics at 
1190 Butternut in Abi
lene

PAINTING DONE In 
tenor and ex tenor, call 
Mike McC a r t n e y. 
696 1528 after 5 p m  
51-tic

MODERN BEAU TY 
SHOP welcomes Mild 
red Ragan Mildred is 
waiting to serve you 
Tuesday through Satur
day Perm and cut. $20 
March 4 through 15 121 
Edwards. 928 4922 
2-ltc

Want to learn about 
beauty skin care’  For 
luxurious facial, contact 
B'Ann S p u r g e o n .  
862-2701, .MARY KAY 
COSMETICS

drd of Thanks

I wish to express my 
sincere appreciation to 
all who have helped to 
make my stay in the 
hospital easier through 
their prayers, flowers, 
food, and many nice 
cards

Mrs Booth Warren 
2-ltp

We would like to thank 
all the friends a n d  
neighbors for the cards, 
food and visits during 
the illness and death of 
our mother Thank you 
Bro Forbis for your 
faithfulness and com 
forting words at a time 
when we needed them 
most It IS all very much 
appreciated 
Mr and Mrs L J  Gray 

2-ltp

I would like to thank 
all of my customers and 
friends who supported 
the Dairy i^een while I 
was manager in Merkel 
and I would like to invite

Arv upor m#
ttvtamg or r»pvit»r*r tri pprvon *irm or 
corporaron «is<e too tf  w *»>* imb.i wM 
S« corroctoo upon po.ng proupn« *0 ttt* 
oeantipn o* m« pupinnor

or mo Tomo m-ni Aoooooten 
' Tom* m-t»» Aotocwron

The Merkel Mail
Publishers Statement 

Established 1889
^jprtonop Moooiv •* * i *  «• Soconp s * . wor»*i 

TV •itoroo •< mo OWico f  Tout
rosio «  Mconp ciPM mail

CIPV A  Pictiorpi 
Woierw Picnorpt

Swly Pittor

Co ^plpnor ap'ror 
Co P̂<<»nor *py Mpr

^ppuc’pn

S U M CM lTTO N  R A TB  t i «  ^  W»«r Toytor Cown'y 
• TJ$  ^  VOor outoipo O» Taylor Cownly

Por CIOMOPP Polo«
•  l i t  nonimum «or mt rint lowr imo» (It  

oorPil a p iii a* * Miot «Ml to cnartat a* mo raro
0  • conn par aiorp TfRAOt 11 cant* ppeawnt a 
aPi •  poM pr«r I« Pr«t moan on 

CtPP 0  lhanpo f l a t  moiiwann lor m« arv It 
t  etrm par «ar« «or aatr aop<«pnai «oro 

CaoP m aPvanca unta«« accouni it

NOTICI TyptytpPIcoi ar olPar orrar» n««t oa 
mo ttipPP Moortpiwn or ctoM Mr 

MPPMPt pM  ppi I t  rtiapniité

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO Josephine Elef- 

therlades. Respondent- 
GREETINGS 

YOU ARE HEREBY 
CO.MMANDED to ap 
pear and answer before 
the Honorable 326th Di
strict Court. T a y l o r  
County, Texas, at the 
Courthouse of s a i d  
County in Abilene, Tex
as. at or before 10 o'clo 
o'clock a m  of the 
.Monday next after the 
expiration of 20 days 
fr'im the date of service 
of tins citation, then and 
there to answer the 
petition of Steve Elef- 
theriades. Petitioner, 
filed in said Court on the 
9th day of January, 1960. 
agai ist Josephine Elef- 
therhdes. Respondent, 
and said suit being 
numbered 3407-C on the 
docket of said Court, 
and entitled " In  The 
Matter (rf The Marriage 
of Steve Eleftheriades 
and Josepnine Elefther
iades” , the nature of 
which suit is a request 
that the Court grant 
divorce to Petitioner 
Petitioner request to be 
appointed conservator 
of Child

The Court has autho
rity in this suit to enter 
any judgment or decree 
dissolving the marriage 
and providing for the 
division of property 
which will be binding 
on you

The Court has autho
rity in this suit to enter 
any judgment or decree 
in the child's interest 
which will be binding 
upon you. including the 
termination of the pa
rent-child relationship 
and the appointment of 
a conservator with au- 
thori’y to consent to the 
child's adoption 

If this citation is not 
served within ninety- 
days after the dale of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned uaserved 

The officer executing 
this writ shall promptly 
serve the same accord 
ing to requirements of 
law, and the mandates 
hereof, and make due 
return as the law dir
ects

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said Court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 
9th day of January, 19JU 

Irene Crawford, 
District Clerk. 326th Di- 
stnet Court, T a y l o r  
County. Texas By J 
Wakefield. Deputy 

52-41C
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO A P Fakes l.in- 
ma F'akes. if living, and 
il dead the unknown 
heirs and devisees of 
Emma F'akes. Defen 
dant. Greeting 

YOU ARE HEREBY 
CO.MMANDED to ap 
pear before the Honor 
able 42nd District Court 
of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in 
Abilene. Texas, by filing
a written answer at or 
before 10 o cluck A M of 
the first Monday next 
after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the 
date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being 
the 31 day of March 
A D I960, to Plaintiff's 
Petition  filed  in said 
court, on the 14 day of 
February A.D. 1980, in 
this cause, numbered 
36.5I8-A on the docket of

>aid court and styled 
Lunelle Whitley. Plain 
tiff, vs .A F’ F'akes, 
F'mma F'akes, if living, 
and if dead IIm' unknown 
heirs and devisees o| 
F'mma F'akes, Helen 
dant

;\ brief statement of 
the nature of this suit is 
as follows, t o - w i t : 
FMaintiff prays for title 
and possession of pro
perty herein described: 
Lot 5. Block 28. Original 
Tow n of .Abilene, Taylor 
County, Texas, as is 
more fully shown by 
P la in tiff's  Petition  on 
file in this suit

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved

The officer executing 
this writ shall promptly 
serve the same accord 
ing to requirements of 
law. and the mandates 
hereof, and make due 
return as the law- dir
ects

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said court at 
Abilene. Texas, this the 
14 dav of F'ebruary A D. 
1980 '
Attest Irene Crawford, 
District Clerk. 42nd Di- 
stnet Court. T a y l o r  
County. Texas By Judy 
Smith. Deputy 

l-4tc

Nn l ICE TO \1.I. PER 
.SUNS HAVING CLAIMS 
AG AINST T H E  E S 
TATE OF' ROBERT B 
I <K' K H E 1.1. I) E- 
CEA.SKD

Notice is hereby given 
that original Le 11 e r s 
resLamentary upon the 
Estate of Robert BJ- 
Cockrell, Deceased, 
were issued to us, the 
undersiuned. on the 30tl) 
day of August. 1979, in 
the proceeding indicated 
below our signatures 
hereto, which is still 
penuing and that we 
now hold such Letters. 
All persons h a v i n g  
claims against said Es
tate. which IS heing 
adm inistered in t h e  
county below named 
are required to present 
tin* N.iine to us respn- 
iivelv. at the addres.s 
Ik-Iiiw given tn-lore suit 
upon sim e is harn-d by 
the general statutes ol 
liinita'ion. tM'fore such 
l-Is'aie IS closed and 
within iiio imic p r e  
-i rilH-d l)v luw Thi' re 
sidences ol .Martha Aus 
tin ClN kfell and Gerald 
I. Cm krell are III \t)i 
leiM*. I .IV lor ( 'ouniv Te 
xas. and -In* riisidi-ni-e 
•I Claieiue M CiKkrell 

I.«- Ill Dall.i' li-xa- jiid 
Mil' pos I Min e .iddress 
ol oiir oiiu,. at which 
■«aid cl.iinis sliiHild tx* 
piesenieil is lo4 F n i 
N.i ion,il Bank Biiililmg 
Mnlene. Tex.i» ;‘«,o|

DATED this 25th day 
of February, i960 
GEBAI.D  1. ( ’ o  c  K 
BELL \1\BTII.\ M s  
TIN  C«M K U n  I ( l.A 
RI-;\( I ' M ( • M ' - ;|,i. 
IndcjH-ndon I a i  . niors 
o| lilt' I'.si.i «• o| Ki4>eri 
B ( ockiell Dei oa>ed 
No 14. t.iJ in III«' < xipi^
I oiirl ol 3 IV hit < iHifiiv 
I exas I

NOTICE TO ALL PER 
SONS HAVING a.ALMS 
AGAI.VST THE E S ■ 
TA TE  OF' W B
MOORE, d e c 'f:a s e d

Notice IS hereby given 
that original l^e i t e r • 
Testamentary upon the 
Estate of W B MOORE, 
Deceased, were issued 
to me. the undersigned, 
on the 12th day of Juner 
1979, in the proceeding 
indicated below my sig
nature hereto, which is 
still pending, and that I 
now hold such Letters. 
A ll persons h a v i n g  
claims against said Es
tate, which is being 
adm inistered in t h c 
county below named, 
are required to present 
the same to me at the

address below given, 
beiore suit upon same is 
barroil by the general 
statutes of lim itation, 
before such FIstate is 
tlused, and within the 
time prescribed by law, 
Mv residence and Post 
Oftice addri>ss are 1202 
Lytle Way, Abilene, Te
xas

D.ATFID this 25lh day 
of F'ebruary . 1980 
GERTRUDE MADDOX 
Independent Executrix 
of the Estate of W B 
Moore, Deceased, No 
14.253 in the County- 
Court of Taylor County, 
Texas

2-ltc

SOTICE TO .ALL PE R 
SONS HAVING CLAl.MS 
AGAINST T H E  E S 
TATE OF ERNESTINE 
M G 1 L L E S. D E- 
CE.ASED

Notice IS hereby given 
that original Le 11 e r s 
Testamentary upon the 
Estate of Ernestine M 
Gilles, Deceased, were 
issued to me. the under
signed, on the 29th day 
of October. 1979, in the 
proceeding indic a t e d 
m-liiw iiiv signa l u r e  
hi-reto which is still 
|M'iiding. and that I now 
tiold such l.eltcrs .All 
(K-rsons having claims 
.igaiitsi said E s t a t e ,  
which IS being admini
stered in the county 
Im«Iow nanuMl. are re
quired to present the 
same to me at the 
address below given. 
lH«lore suit upon same is 
barred by the general 
statutes of lim itation.

■'••|. I -in h E s 'a le  is 
'"'••1 .n.d witbin the 

lll|:e |.l esi I itied bv laVV 
\1 . le-Hb'IUe ,nul pi»sl 
■ •: I .iddre-^ are 20 
r««:id' I s.i \bilene. Te
\.IS

DATED this 25lh day 
of F'ebruary, 1980

H 1. N ( I A 
i. ll. l ¡ >
Independent Executor 
of the Estate of Ernes
tine M Gilles, Deceased 
No 14.428 in the County 
Court of Taylor County, 
Texas

iL tK AT lO N S 
PADS

CLEARING 
TERRACING I

DOZER
ROADS. DRIVES. 

SEPTICS 
928-5534

I W ATTS BACKHOE $i| 
JCONSTRUCTION,

C M T R A L  
A IR

C O N O m O N M O t
Boy the name you 

know and iruut
0 « n « r a l  B «c$ ric

A M E P IN E  
H EATING  AND  

COOLING 
Commercial and 
Residential 
Sales And Service 
1106 N 2nd St 
Merkel, Texas 79536 
Phone 928-4876

If 3k 4c 3|c 4c 4c 4c *  *  4c *  ♦  *  ♦  4c 4|

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS. . .

SEYMORE INSURANCES
102 EDWARDS 928-5379

4F
*
*
•X-
•X-
-X-
■X-
•X-
■X-
■X-
-X-
■X-
•X-

. Auto. Property, General Liability 
Crop. Health. Life. Disability, Tax-sheltered 

retirement. Educational plans

4F
4F
■X-
*
«■
-X-
*
*
*
*
4F
**  FARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT*

li64c4^k4c4c4^5M^5k4^^

692-5184

WINDOW 8 SCREEN REPAIR
New-Repair-Rescreen

Circulsr BUdc* Hand Sawt

Professional Saw & Tool Sharpening
122 South St 

Box 332
Ty*. Texts 79563

Carbide Work
l'k\Uu é  HarvU Bo^fd 

1915)692 5184

D. A. HALLMARK 
ALL TYPES DIRT & 

GRAVEL 
HAULING

928-5741

GREGG
FISHER

PLUMBING
ALL TYPES OF 

PLUMBING 
OLD & NEW 
DfTCHING 

WATER LINES 
SEWER LINES 
928-5627 or 
928-5379

^ iE S f r
A New Water Well 

Drilled?

Also Install Meyers 
Subs & Jacuzzi Jets

ROBERT HIGGINS 
928-5998

 ̂ WE PAY J
150 Percent Over 

Face Value For All 

Silver Coins. ($2.50 

For $1 00 Silver) (We 

Pav 25 cents for 

Silver Dimes)

PRATTS COIN
& STAMP s h o p ;

2155 S. 1st 
Abilene. Tx.

J . and L. FUR 
and HIDE CO.

438 E 3rd St.

Baird, Texas 79504

Phone (915 ) 854-1422 
HONEST & 

DEPENDABLE 
Best Prices 
Open Daiiy 

J. A Atchison
Leo FhircelH 

Will be in Merkel 
' at 1428 North First by' 
?Dairy Bar every Wed 
?frum 8 am  to 10 a m.^

BARNEH’S 
BARBER 
SHOP 
WILL 

BE
OPEN

FROM 0 til 5 
STARTING 
JAN . 13th

STANFORD'S 
Radios & TVs

123 KENT 928-5762

Box 332
122 South St 

Tye, Texas 79863

ALLISON COMPANY
PLUMBING

HEATING & Rt. 3
AIR CONDITIONING
Serving M erkel A rea  Since 1955
JOHN ALLISON 928-5787

MERKEL ELECTRIC
Commercial & Residential Wiring

512 Cherry Street
Merkel. Texas 7953»;

FRANK CAMPBELL U
Phona 928-5291 J T

KEN'S RADIO & TV
KEN KRAATZ - OWNER 

REPAIR ALL MAKES S MODELS  
OF TVs a RADIOS

F.C .C . LICENSED
REASONABLE RATES

PICK UP a DELIVER
CALL 862-3501, TRENT

1  S ie n e  íe r  N em es, • Wood Sta«*s
1  le s in e t s  er  F ire p ia e e . * f''#p‘OC#*
S  New Con»*riK*'o  ̂ or Em)i*'9 * t̂ íO'Th HtOlta CirtulolOrt
Z  R«quir«t No Speool Fcurdotio^ é C i« s  Dooh

* Htooh $fon«S • I09 Oro*«
* f la j Ston* Colofodo * M««al Loth
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N A T U R A U T E  S T O N E
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’̂ m bs RealFREDDY TOOMBS (Btober)
11). EDW ARDS PH 928-5921 RES 928-5696 i:;:-:

ilpeGOV DENNISON RES 4 7 7  4 7 7 7  G04EVA WATTS *21 S5J4

3 bedroom 1 bath, r i'tn gera led  units on 
Sunset

4 liedroom. 3 bath, 2 apartments at rent, 2 
story house on southside.

:|:|:2 liedroom, I '2  bath on 2 acres, water well, 
storage shed. North of Merkel.

|j: Two lots on FM 126 North, do te  to Country 
Club. Excellent building litiB.

^  VACANT LOTS FOR SALE: For trailer and 
buildings in all sections of town. Reduced for 

I?;:; quick sale.

W E  H A V E  B U Y E R S  A N D  N E E D  
[J S T IN G S  F O R  H O U S E S . 

F .A R M & a  R A N f
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County is 1 of 20 with gold or silver
Tay lor County has been named in a newly 

published report by Texas scientist Robert Benson, 
as one of twenty counties in the state having gold or 
silver deposits.

Benson spent several months digging through state 
mining records to pinpoint the location of past 
precious metal discoveries. "A t the turn-of-the-cen 
tury. quite a bit of prospecting was done in Texas. 
Gold was selling for about twenty dollars an ounce 
and it was just not that profitable," Benson said.

Texas is not usually regarded as a gold or silver 
state, but according to the report, at one time Texas 
ranked 8th among the gold producing states. Benson 
feels that the impact of the petroleum boom after the 
tum-of-the-century, relegated gold and silver to a 
back seat in the state. " I f  there is one thing that can 
clearly be seen when you look at the history of gold 
and silver prospecting in Texas, its that an enormous 
amount af ietritpry was not ever touched With gold 
hovering around the-1800 an ounce mark, that may 
all be changing soom'' he said

The report examines the concentration of gold and 
s ilver deposits across the state and describes 
methods of prospecting and recovery . These

methods range from simple panning to using metal 
detectors. " ^ 1  scale mining ventures may not be 
feasible for the average Texan, but the idea of a 
small operator with lim ited funding making a 
orotitable strike is not that far out," he said.

Benson has had a lot of response to the report and 
said that most people are using it as a way to add fun 
to weekend trips. Since most of the known deposits^ 
are located either in West Texas or Central Texas, 
everyone can get to a prospecting area in a few 
hours.

"For an idea of what is possible, one Central Texas 
county reported ore that assayed at better than 
eleven ounces of gold per ton. At today’s prices, 
that’s about SSnoo worth”  One ton of ore is about the 
amount that will fit in a box two feet along each 
dimension. 'The report lists dozens of active and 
inactive mines and prospects across the state. For 
example, the Presidio mine in the Shatter mining 

■ district has produced $4.7 million in gold and more 
than a billion dollars worth of silver since 1883.

Information on how to get the report is available 
by writing Robert Benson, P.O. Box 10111, College 
Station, TX  77840

MeKonw a  most stores

8m  twice on VahMne 10W40 M.
Gal I  greti prlca nd a *1 ckKkI

Buy five quarts of Valvoline oil at the sale pnce 
and receive a coupon to get a SI 

buyer's check from Valvoline #141

>j*OTOW
y&LVOLllli.

m: Spark PhiBS
Sure-firing plugs promote 
quick starts, smooth per- 
formance, fuel economy. ^

Resistor 
type....

« W F M bp
Keeps your engine dean inside 
#2. 20. 24. 25. 30 and 35

Deh» Freedom 
80 Battery
Packs plenty o1 poi^r to fire up a 
coW engine, and it's maintenance 

tree' You never 
have to add 

water.

N liO
l i » iW P - 4 0 lw * p s t M » l1
Come m and sign 
up to win a dream 
workshop Use 
WD-40 to loosen 
protect or lubricate 
parts 9 02
No eurcniM OK«*Mr>

^^^S S extr^ jn th ou U )^^

kuWMIonnolIncKKM 0«er$ good whet iuppkei Iwt

MERKEL AUTO PARTS
921 North 2nd Strmot M «rk«l, Tmxo»

928-5671
I MpwtWpWIng Bumper to Bumper ikm  _______________

Ouaktylluid Oixronll 
Type b#347 or Ford 
type FA #341

79‘qt

9 BUM PER
TO
BUM PER.
Auto Parle PralmionMi

Recent cem etery donations listed
Rpcent donations to 

the Merkel Cemetery 
are as follows'

Mr. and Mrs Herman 
Carson. .Mr and Mrs 
Tom Carson, Mr. arKl 
Mrs Howard Carson in 
memory Ruth Baze; 
Rub> Gnmes and Ruth 
Huffman in memory 
Mrs Ruth Elwood; Mr. 
and Mrs A H. Murphree 
in memory Don King; 
Mr. and .Mrs Charles 
Elager in memory Don 
King. Jack Boone Fa
mily in memory Don 
King. .Mr and Mrs. 
Ollie Fox in memory 
Don King, Mr. and 
Mrs Tom Hogan in me 
memory Don King; Mr. 
and Mrs Kent Satter- 
white in memory Don 
King, Mr and Mrs. 
Price Melton, Bob and 
Patsy Williams in me
mory Don King; Mr. 
and Mrs Weldon Mc- 
Aninch in memory Don 
King Genevieve King, 
Ray and Paula King in 
memory Don K i n g ;  
Mrs Orien Higgins in 
memory Don King, Gol- 
dia .Malone in memory 
Ruth Baze and Irl Wal

ker; H E and Mabel 
Dubree, Alvin and Mat- 
tie Lou Wozencraft in 
memory Don King, Mr 
and .Mrs Bill C Haynes 
in memory Ruth Baze, 
Mr and .Mrs Grady 
Knight, Charles a n d  
Kelly in memory Don 
King; B.J Henderson in 
memory Ina Hen d e r- 
son; Edna Brown in 
memory loved ones and 
friends, Mr and Mrs 
William Duke, Mr and 
.Mrs John Winter, Dan
cing Shadows Club in 
memory Beatrice An
derson

Cemetery Donations 
as of F'eb 2S, 1960 are as 
follows* D.C. Johnson, 
Kenney Burnett and Lon 
Burnett, S T . Johnson. 
The Orien Higgins fami
ly in memory Mrs P A. 
D iltz, Hicks Auto in 
memory Lewis Perkins. 
Mrs. C.E. Derington, 
Mary and Horace Chil
ders in memory loved 
ones, Alvin and Mattie 
Lou Wozencraft in me
mory Murry Toombs 
and Mrs. P.A. Diltz, .Mr. 
and Mrs Flalph Russell, 
Mr and Mrs Clayton

Stokes in m e m o r y  
(ieorge Smith Mr and 
Mrs J E Boa/ Sr and 
family. Mrs E Hughes 
Sr in memory Ada 
Demere, Louise Buaz m 
m e m o r y  M u r r y  
Toombs, Mr and Mrs. 
Hollis McCoy. Lewis 
Pence and Randal Ste
vens in memory Pence 
Family, Sam Redwine, 
Mr and Mrs. Buster 
Horton in memory Pa- 
ralee McCormack. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Read in 
memory Tom m ie Lou 
Diltz, Mr. and Mrs. Kent 
Satterwhite in memory 
Tommie Lou Diltz, Ge
nevieve King in memory 
Tommie Lou Diltz, Cri- 
ckett Sloan in memory

I'ommie Diltz, Bessie L. 
Moore, M r and Mrs. 
Roy Davis in memory 
Mrs P.A Diltz, Mr. and 
Mrs Raymond Fergu
son in memory Mrs 
P.A Diltz. Mr. and Mrs 
W B. Petty in memory 
Para lee McCormack, 
Vayden Horton. Mr. and 
mrs. Allen L Cade Jr., 
Mrs W.G Leach. J B 
Wade estate, Mrs Hes 
ter estate, Mr and Mrs 
C.E. Farmer, Florence 
Gravelle, Ann Tipton in 
memory Mrs. P  . A . 
Diltz, Vergil Hass, Doris 
Reece and Ruby Deen in 
memory James Hass, 
Mr. and Mrs Joe Mc- 
Duff in memory Don 
King. Mrs Carl Hughes

i  Winner of  *15'** Gerrie Dunlap 
BIG WINNERS EACH WEEK

SHOES Vap r ic e !

I  PANTS 
I BLOUSES 
$BRA 
I BRIEFS

Value to $12.00 

Cotton Poly 

Exquisite Form

Texsheen 4-8

LimE 
BROWN 

JUG
p a c k a g e  l k s u o b  s t o r e

LIQUOR-BEER-WINE
O P » 10 AW ♦ PW 

MON SAT
MILES NORTH CONOCO 

TRUCK STOP-TYE, TX  
SPINKS ROAD 692^036 

m a k e  t h e  L ITTLE  BROWN 
JUG

|||l YOUR LIQUOR S T O l^  M

A Lllu P 'S
CONVENIENCE STORES

T— 7  lu n u u M N c n o u  €  4 1  Q

Æ i C H E E S E i f ^ l

$36.00 Value *1 8.99
Men’sDress

Value
$23.00

I SHIRTS Excello $20.00 Value 

i BOOTS Steel Toe

18" WORK BOOTS I JOGGING SHOES
IT'S TWICE AS NICE TO SHOP

CRAWFORD'S
VISA 928-5612

ItMasterChorg® 135 Edwards

WE K K IfE  m  HMT TO UNT 
riKES m e m  wêkm

SPECULS1000 WNU WrPlT u m  • UNTEO som v

PRESENÌS...

c s #
tm Qits u a n ia iK â iM B S f

SINGLES $1i i o z T  ■
pti. ■

19
SUNNY FRESH 8 CT

,^ .E G G S  2 / *  1
i - P lia H T M  CONTir

«»BISCUITS 6$ 100
cai8 I

eu m o a

KRAFT
VELVEETA

I I I .
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u a n iM iT E M

•vt,-'--'.

PAORAY
MAR6ARI0E

2 2 1 « ;
MkCtlOII UOCNEfSE

KRAFT
DINNERS

IIAPT

MIRACLE
WHIP

19
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Open house
By Harola Boyd

Tonight at the Tye Elementary School it is open 
house So come on out, meet the teachers, and see 
what these fine youth are doing You’ll be amazed at 
their learning abilities and talents that they have 
accomplishiHl thus far this year

Bids on the new city hall are to be opened within 
the week and we will see a new structure within the 
next few months, thus showing progress within the 
city Just another step of progress coming to Tye 
Who knows w hat will be next Great hope that a new 
water system may be forthcom ing and better 
streets Only one thing at a lime Tye wasn’t built 
over night With our current leadership only can we 
continue to achieve a city of progress Next week I 
hope to have a list of the people that have signed up 
for the post of mayor and two courKil members that 
will be running Voting is a freedom that we stilll 
have and 1 encourage everyone to exercise this given 
right When it is time to vote, do your job and vote 
for the candidate of your choice

To Truman and Lynn Hamson, we’ll miss you in 
Tye. but wish yixj well in your new home that you all 
have worked ivird in building Truman will still be 
around Tye fixing this and that Still best of luck and 
do wish you all well

Folks, may I tell you something about a family 
here in Ty e It’s about a family that came here three 
years ago, settled down here, bought a house, and 
have been a part of our community since then The 
one person threw the Abilene Reporter News through 
wind. rain, and sunshine for about two years This 
family is Bob and Brenda Thornton Bob was struck 
with a senous illness last fall while bow ling and after 
an extensive stay in the hospital, found to have an 
incurable illness which has left him paralyzed from 
the neck down Brenda hasn't left his bedside and 
has asked nothing of anyone, but here is the 
situabon Since January *), they haven’ t received 
any income from the U S Air Force due to him not 
signing some papers thus draining all their livelihood 
of living Several bowling teams, leagues are putting 
forth a drive to assist their fellow man and family 
We in Tye can help I know some of you have, but if 

you can send a dollar or two. please do care of me or 
the Tye Volunteer Fire Dept and put on your check 
‘"niornton" fund We are our brother’s keeper and in 
time of need we must be there in spirit and whatever 
we can do You’ll never regret helping one or another 
m time of need Whatever you can do, it will be 
appreciated

So fur another week, lake care and do hope your 
comeing week will be one of health and happiness 
■Rll next week, our thoughts

Guyla Oliver is a senior MOC student and works at 
Cal-fex F̂ eed Yard She checks cattle on horseback 
and plans to attend Sul Ross University and become 
a veterinarian She is the daughter of Ms. Evelyn 
Oliver

Newsbriefs
Little league

Registration for boys 
ages 7 through 13 for the 
M erkel L ittle  League 
will be held March isth 
from 9 a m  until 3 p m  
at the West Texas Utili
ties Building 

Ages for T-s h i r t 
league are any boy who 
IS or will be 7 before 
Aug 1 and who will not 
be 9 before Aug 1 

For Little League, any 
boy who IS or will be 9 
before Aug 1 and will 
not turn 13 before Aug 
1

The registration fee is 
$» which IS a S5 fee for 
insurance and a $3 fee 
for concession s t a n d  
workers.

Softball meet
There will be a meet

ing for interested adults 
for the M erkel-Trent 
United Girls Softball 
Association 

The meeting is sche
duled for 7 p m March 
10th at the Merkel Jus
tice of the Peace Office

Birthdays
Mr and Mrs Will 

Butman celebrated their 
birthdays at the ranch 
home of their daughter, 
Mr and Mrs. Curtis 
Wilson, southwest o f 
Sterling City Others 
helping them to ce le 
brate included t h e i r  
other daughter, Mrs 
Margaret Newby Peter
son and Myron Peter
son. Mrs Butman’s sis
ters, Mrs L.J Renfro 
and Edwin, Mr and 
Mrs Govis Harrison of 
Sweetwater

Wedd ing
Theresa Stevens and 

Vernon ( Lynn) Wade Jr 
plan to be married 
March 7. 1980 at 7:10 in 
the home of his parents 

M iss Stevens is the 
daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Roy Galbraith Her 
fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Wade 

The bride-e I e c t a t- 
tended Merkel schools 
and her fiance is a 

• t  Merkel High

In employed

at Abilene Truck Stop 
Lynn is em ployed at 
Carsons Super Market 

Friends of the fami
lies are invited to attend 
the wedding

Im agine a 28’ x 
Living Room with 
F IREPLACE in a 
Mobilehome

THE G R E AT ROOMS ARE HERE 
17’ We are featuring the 

Great Room in 5 or 8 
different models

See this house and 
others now.
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X

67'
1 8 5 6
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EL TYE O MOBILE HOME SALES
On Air Base Rd in Tye, Tx.

Houses are open for viewing til dark and all day Sunday. 
Office closed Sundays

Filing your

HOMESTEAD
/  EXEMPTION

before the April deadline 
\ ^  Q3P bring you

TAX RELIEF!

Homeowners can save on most local 
property t v * a  applying for a home
stead exemption If you owned a house 
or mobile home on January 1st and 
used it as your princtpal residerx». 
you are eligible to apply

Contact your local tax offices before 
the April rendition deadkne'

A pubSc Mrvto* 
of Itw n—npap»r 
• ndttw SUS« 
Pmpsny Tax

(
/

Manuel Biera is a junior MOC student and is 
employed by the city Manuel is the son of Mr. and 
Manuel C Biera and plans to attend technical school 
following graduation.

Carmen Lerma is a senior at Merkel High and 
works fo r the c ity ’s water department doing 
accounting work. She plans to attend dental hygeine 
training following graduation.

8th grade girls play teachers
by John Townsend

The M erkel M iddle 
School 8th grade girls 
basketball season came 
to an unusual end two 
weeks ago No, the 
team's final game was 
not against a formidable 
opponent for the state 
title. Instead, they were 
playing their f e m a l e  
teachers in an exciting 
game that ended in a 
17-17 tie.

The highlight of the 
action cam e w h e n  
Coach Gohike scored 
two points for the oppo
sing team Mrs. Gohike 
got a chance to redeem 
her error by saving the 
team from defeat in the 
final seconds of the 
ballgame. While an en
thusiastic crowd roared 
in the stands, Mrs. 
Gohike made 1 out of 2 
free throws to end the 
game in a tie.

Teacher Robbie Hicks 
was the top scorer of the 
game with a total of 11 
points The M.M.S. girls 
logged nine fouls while 
their teachers commit
ted only 4. The g irls  
were coached by princi
pal John Cain and the 
teachers were led bj

Ken Elliot. Earl Brat
cher and Brad ran the

clock while Joan Fanel
lo kept books. MMS

coaches, Jernigan and *' 
Bauer acted as referees.

Come in to
SYBLE'S BEAUTY NOOK 

^nd welcome MARILYN BAKER 
for a new look in 1980 . She has 

12 years experience and specializes 
in Men & Womens hair styles. She 

does blow cut and blow dry's ond o/soj 
curling iron. Check our specials on 

PERMANENTS & TINTS
SYBLE RINEY RUBY SHIPMAN

(O w ner) Tuesday through Saturday < Opera tor)

SYBLE'S 
BEAUTY NOOK

928-4858

. ' .1
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MEET YOUR 
FRIENDS HERE!
Serving Lunch 11:30 to 2:0( 
Fish, Chicken & Steak 
Here or TO GO

Hamburger, Cheeseburger, 
Fries Served Anytime.
Closed Sundays 
Open from 7:15 to 10:00 
We also serve Breakfast 
POOL & P IN B AU ,

TESSIE'S
SNACK BAR

1035 N 2nd 
928-5484

PUBLIC AUCTION
1

PIER 1 IMPORTS
a i7  s « . t â m u
IMflK.TEUI

KXJIPMENT AND STtXtf RXTURES
n)H < AuatON consisting of

KMANtXS 
WIU K

OFF« 
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Your Little Country Dealer
12 MONTHS 12,000 MILE W ARRANTY AVAILABLE ON USED CARS

78 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE BROUGHAM 74 BUICK ELECTRA
2 dr. loaded, sun roof, 26.000 miles, reduced to *66 9 5 * loaded- green with beige vinyl top A
77 PONTIAC SJ GRAND PR IX  Buy ----------------------------------------------------- « 9 9 5
Air, power, power windows, tilt, cruise, ^ a p e , *  77 GRAND PRIX
rallve wheels, black with landau top, reduced Air, power, am l

reduced _____
tape, pretty blue, nice one

76 CHEVROLET IM PALA WAGON 
6 passenger, auto., air, cruise, beautiful blue, * 2 4 9 5 ^  PONTIAC CATALINA 
A Buy. ONLY__________________________________ 4 dr, air. power, blue ____________

•33951
-•3795

77 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 9 
PASSENGER STATION WAGON

2-78 CATALINAS
One with white and red vinyl, the other a 
chesterfield brown with gold vinyl, 4  dr., a i r , -  Cream color with wood grain siding nicely
and power. A buy at * 3 4 9 5  equipped, only_____________ _____________  >
76 SUNBIRD •3895 >
Automatic, power, air. 9.200 miles, one owner 
like new___________________________________

79 FORD MUSTANG COUPE
•3995 Miles, Auto, Power, Air, Cruise, Till,

79 GRAND PR IX  AMFM tape, wire wheels. Beautiful Auburn
Automatic, power, air, tilt. cruise, am fm Color N ic e ------------------ ------ --------- •5995E
stereo, skymist blue with blue vinyl top 76 CATALINA FOUR TV'?*» ‘
drivers ed car. Nice__________________  ’ * 6 0 9 5  Auto, Power Beautiful White Color___• I 995

SEE OUR GOOD SELECTION OF 1980 PONTIACS

PALMER PONTIAC & GMC
928-5113 MERKEL G .E . A PPLIA N CES f t  T .V .'t : s u
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.erobic class starts soon
|An aerobic exercise 
3SS will be held in the 
^ent High School Gym 
^ginning the first Wed- 

ly in April, (April 
The class will be 

lught by Pug Paris, a 
pysical education tea- 
er for McMurry e d 
ge. It will run Mon- 
lys and Wednesdays

from 5;30 till 6:30 for 15 
weeks until late May, 
right before swimsuit 
weather. The cost will 
be $20.00 per lady, pay
able after the first les
son.

Aerobic exercising is 
a form of cardio-vascu- 
lar conditioning, c o n- 
sisting of running, jum

ping and a series of 
bends and motions set to 
music to increase the 
strength of your heart. 
It also ads in in burning 
calories. It is self-pace 
and can be done at any 
rate, for any age of 
women. A minimum of 
20 women is required to 
hdd a class. I would

encourage everyone in
terested to attend. No 
un-attended children 
please. If you are inte
rested please contact 
R e b e c c a  S h a rp , 
(862-3284) or plan to 
attend the first class in 
April. No one admitted 
without proper tennis 
shoes.

•chool 
book fair
Trent School w i l l  

sor a student book 
lir from March 10 to 
larch 14. Students will 

able to browse and 
purchase books. The 

fair will be open 
jnng the hours of 8;30 

I) 3:30. Books will be on 
{¡splay in the library. 

The book fa ir  com- 
nttee invites all stu- 
?nts, parents and visi- 

to attend the fair, 
^he fair will encourage 
tudent interest in read- 

: and in building home

libraries, and will als< 
contribute to a worth 
while project. All profits 
will be used for library 
books.

The book fair display 
w ill include a ttractive 
new books from many 
publishers in all popular 
price ranges. All read
ing interests w ill be 
represented, including 
classics, fiction, biogra
phies, adventure stories, 
science, nature, crafts, 
mystery and reference 
books.

The Speaker 
Reports

by Bill Clayton

i FFA news
fc Six Trent FFA  mem- 
Hpers traveled to Houston 
Blast week to participate 
^  In the Houston Livestock 
. Show.
t  Danny Freeman was 
^Xhe only person to place 

in the show from TYent, 
his spotted Poland (Thi- 
na pig placed sixth. He 
was paid $2 per pound 
for the 244 pound pig.

There w ere 2696 pig 
entries in the show this 
year.

Also entering animals 
w ere Danny H i c k s ,  
Debbie Jackson. U (^ d  
Williams. Rebecca Sipe 
and Fidel Valdez.

Deborah W illiam s, 
Leslie. Leigh and Joe 
McGlothlin are n o w  
participating in the San 
Anselo Stock Show.

AUSTIN— The Eleventh 
Annual Gallup Poll o f at
titudes toward public 
schools has been recently 
released. As in previous 
yetrs, discipline is cited as 
the most important problem 
facing the schools. Twenty- 
four percent o f the national 
survey participants felt that 
lack of discipline is the 
major issue.

Aoalysis o f the data sug
gests the following con
clusions: (1) Public schools 
are held in lowest esteem by 
blacks living in the central 
cities o f the North. (2) 
Young'>r adults are more 
criticat of the schools than 
their e'ders. (3) Better ed
ucated citizens give the 
schools lower i ..tings than 
the more poorly educated. 
(4) PiA>Lc schools are held in 
highest esteem by residents 
o f small towns and rural 
communities. (5) Southern 
blacks rate their public 
schools higher than 
Northern blacks. (6) Per

sons living in the West give 
their public schools a lower 
rating than persons in other 
major areas o f the nation.

According to the poll, the 
main things a school needs 
to do to improve its op
erations are (in order of 
mention): (1) improve the
quality o f teachers (23 per
cent) (2) increase discipline 
(20 percent) (3) set higher 
standards (17 percent) (4) 
give students more indi
vidual attention (16 percent) 
(5) put more emphasis on
the basics (12 percent) (6) 
better management and di
rection o f schools (7 per
cent) (7) establish closer re
lations with parents (6 per
cent).

Another important ques
tion asked was whether a 
ceiling should be placed on 
school expenditures. Na
tionally, 42 percent o f the 
respondents answered neg
atively; 33 percent approved 
o f su(^ a limit while 21 per
cent had no opinion.

HOUSEHOLDS IN SPARSELY SETTLED AREAS 
throughout the Nation will receive a 1980 census 
questionnaire (above) by mail on March 28, which 
should be filled out completely by March 31. Census 
takers will autom atically vis it each household 
sometime after that date to pick up the answered 
form and. at households selected randomly, to ask 
for additional information.

and
When asked if districts 

should spend the same 
amount of money on 
womenY sports as men's 61 
percent approved. Eighty- 
five perBent of the respon
dents felt that teachers 
should a state board
examination, and the same 
number approved of re
certification requirements

for both teachers 
ministrators.

By working toward the| 
preferences of the majority 
o f the citizens o f our stat« 
and nation we can upgrade] 
the* educational value o f oui 
schools. Such opinion guide; 
gives legislators and educa-| 
tors alike a better under-! 
standing of the direction we[ 
are taking.

Jackson, Sipe named 
to all-district team
D ebbie Jackson o f 

Trent was named to the 
A ll-D istrict first team 
fur girls 21-B basketball 

Rebecca Sire of Trent

was named to the se
cond team and Cher 
Patterson of Trent made 
the honorable mention 
list.

Acf fast: Rrsr-period bonuses of up to $600 on 
this John Deere equipment must end March 31

m

Simply sign an order before March 31 for any of 
the new John Deere equipment listed here —  
disks, chisel plows, or hay or lorage equipment 
First-period bonuses will qualify you for $75 to 
S6(X) in John Deere money you can spend tor 
goods or services at our store Your bonus John  
Deere money will be mailed to you after you 
take delivery

What's more, you'll get price protection on 
any equipment listed here If you use the John

I f

Deere Finance Plan, no finance charges will 
accrue on any equipment in the program until 
the first day ol the month which begins the i960  
use season in our area

To get your bonus John Deere money, choose 
your disk, chisel plow, or hay or loraM  
equipment from this list and order before March 
ends.

You'll be expected to take delivery ol the 
eau pment as soon as it s available

BUYER BONUS IN JOHN DEERE MONEY FOR NEW 
EQUIPMENT ORDERS SIGNED DURING:*

16t0 Drawn Rigid (19- thru 23-toot). 
16U Drawn Flexible (23- thru 27-foot) $200

EO UIM EN T; MARCH aO 161C Drawn Flexible (29- thru 41-loot) $300
DISKS: 1650 FolOing $600
111 and Its BALENB:
210. 215. 310. 315. 340 1630 $150 AH > luaia and Round Balers $225
220. 230. 235 350 440 455 1640 $225 MOWtKrCONDmONE RS
331 and 360 $375 1207 120» and 1380 $300
370 $500 f o r a g e  HARVESTERS: ________
CHISEL PLOWS: PuH *ypa 3»40 

Pull- ypa 3060
$300
$400

1610 Integral R iokI 1610 Drawn 
Rigid (11- tliru  17-foot) $ 75 Tiww olV» V» tjb iK i aw-so*'»

Abilene Farm Supply
3526 South Treadaway Blvd. 

Abilene, Tx.
(915) 692-2255

?

SPECIAL PRICES 
Friday & Saturday 

March 7th & 8th
Ig l a d i o l a

Flour........ .5 .!l!........89'
IHi-DRY

To we I s .. .?.9.V.';... .tA 49 * I
M ARYLAND CLUB
Coffee.............. i,.b . * 2 ” |

12 OZ CAN
Dr. Pepper...6.PK.. »1 *’|

IMRS. TUCKER'S 42 o Z
Shortening... C A N .  *1

IWHOLE IG
Homo Milk....Jy.?....*2®*|

¡FROZEN VIP
French F r i e s . ..?..'.'?...69*|

ISEA TREASURE
Fish Sticks....8..?.r....49’|

Il g  h e a d

Lettuce...........?.'̂ ..35*|
Tomatoes...... .l r . 2 9 * |

lu .S . NO. I RUSSETT
Potatoes..’, 94*1
Cabboge...N.9..’....l? 9*|
Chuck Roost... lb*!*’

GOOCH 12 OZ
Steak Fingers...*l*’ |

IGOOCH I lb
Beef Steaks.......

Ig o o c h  b l u e  r i b b o n

Bacon............ ’..!b...̂ ®’l
¡COUNTRY STYLE

Sausage........ i..ii>..99*|

1 9

rOOCM BLUE RIBBON
German
S a u s a g e - '- ....1

¡SUN VALLEY
Oleo.................. «>..43'
W E A C C E P T  F O O D  C O U P O N S

Carriker Food
front, Tomob

S  ̂ ^ ‘

*̂'
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T H t  MEKKEL MAIL Ifiursdav, March 6. i960'
PRICES GOOD 

THURSDAY 
FRI & SAT 

MARCH 6-7-8 
STORE HOURS 
7:30 - 6 :30 

I  MON THRU SAT

FROZEN FOODS
LIBBYS 303 CAN BANQUET 8 OZ ASST

F r u i t C o c k t a i l 2 ^ ' ' 9 9  r j ? u i L ? í j ^ ^ " 2 9
LIBBYS 303 CUT
^  _  _  *  .  ^  T T O < t  B R O C C O L I
G r6 © n  B E A N S  2fOR/ o  cauuflov

EACH
GREEN GIANT 10 OZ

WITH
C A U L I F L O W E R

LIBBYS 303 CS

G o ld en CO R N 2'“ 6 9 '  enchiladas
PATIO BEEF OR CHEESE

6 CT
PKG

7 9
9 8

LIBBYS 303

SWEET PEAS
LIBBYS 303

SOUR KRAUT 2 -°',69 *
6 3 ’

LIBBYS 46 OZ

Tomato JUICE
CONTADINA 300 WHOLE

CAN

SNOW CROP 1 2 OZ
FIVE ALIVE 6 9 ’

48 OZ 
JUG $ 0 2 9

IG DAIRY FRESH IG DAIRY FRESH FOREMOST NABISCO
HOMO LOWFAT BUTTER BUHER

MILK MILK MILK RITZS
GAL JUG GAL JUG •/i GAL CRTN LB BOX

$ 0 0 9 $ 2 0 3 9 8 ’ 8 9 ’

EAGLE BRAND
MILK

Q O ^CAN O V

MAXWELL HOUSE
•Pag« 8

COFFEE
*259

ONE LIMIT
WITH »10°» IN TRADE OR MORE 

EXCLUSIVE OF CIGAREHES
EFFERDENT
TABLETS

60 CT 
BOX $ ]  49

BISCUIT MIX

BISQUICK
$ 1  2 940 OZ 

BOX

COOKING OIL

SUN LITE

CHILI
19 OZ CAN

l^^/v\Mlwco  ̂ fOR /  O \A/AN|  C
VAN CAMPS 300 “  _  V  I f  l _  I

Pork & BEANS ¿ .6 3 ’ .
3 9, LIPTON

DEL MONTE 12 OZ C j  I I ^

Sweet PICKLES“'7 3 ’ r L V J U K
M iracle W hip

KRAFT 10 OZ BAG

AAarshaaello w s

TEA BAGS 
24 a BOX

GLADIOLA 
5 LB BAG

SKINNERS 24 OZ LONG THIN

SPAGHETTI -<=__8_3'
Choke GKiolity BONELESS HEEL OF ROUND

QT

CRISCO CREAMY 
3 LB CAN

TABLETS

ANACI N
$1  8 9100 CT 

PKG

MEADOLAKE

OLEO
5 5 ’SOFT

LB

HORMEL
VIENNA

SAUSAGE
5 OZ

$ ] 09 CANS \ J  K J

BLACKBURNS
WHITE

$ ] 49 SYRUP

8 9 ’
JL, 8 3 ’
KRAFT

$1 09 APPLE WRAPS

CARMEL
$ 1 981 LIMIT 1 PK°Ĝ  6 9 ’

BORDENS

ICE CREAM
SPILLMATE

'/t GAL CRTN »1 39

NO FAT ADDED x r S V A / C I  C
GOOCH BR I  O W E L O

WASTE FREE POUND

STEAK GOOCH BR
ROUND

$ 0 0 9  CLEAN & SHINE

MOP & GLO
$ 1  99
LB I

ROAST GOOCH BR
RUMP

STEAK GOOCH BONELESS
ROUND

TENDEm ^D____
JIMMY DEAN REG OR HOT

$1  99
LB I

1 9 2 9

32 OZ 
BOTTLE n 7 9

JUMBO ROLL 

DETERGENT
5 9

TANGERINES
SUNKIST 

COLOSSAL 
SWEET

ERA
$1  43

LB 29
DETERGENT

S A U S A G E  p<^2 66 1 LB
PKG

BACON ARMOUR
STAR

LB PKG

$ ]  33  

$ ]  39

T ID E

LIQUID 
GIANT

LIQUID

IVORY

STEAK GOOCH BR
T-BONE LB$ 3 0 9

G I A N !

$] 49
LIMIT 1

FRESH

CABBAGE
DEL MONTE ~
BANANAS

LB

LB
FRESH

KING
SIZE

10*

29*
. , ’Yo  BELL PEPPER2for33*
^  I  FRESH

CELERY ___29*

IV O R Y  CUCUMBERS for33♦
'  98*

SOAP

BATH 
2 FOR

y l  O  Í  r u s s e t

SPUDS

HAM COOKED HORMEL 
BONELESS 3 LB CAN

BROASTEDI
t J L 3 9▼ WE TAKE

WE GIVE

10 LB BAG

WE WELCOME FOOD STAMPS

FRANKS
CALL IN

GOOCH BR 
1 2 OZ PKG »1 19 e PIECES 

FEEDS 4

A i d x j m GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

jo u b le  on
ORDERS W ednesday

with $5.00
or m ore

C  A  R  S  O  N ' SS U P E R  M A R K E T
v . f k .n  lExAs ! f i av .FkKEl  TEXAS 

I yt ' ,H . f ■■ .t T AKl f  S
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